ORACLE®
iMingle

Succeed @ Work
So, what is iMingle?
What does iMingle do?

- iMingle helps in:
  - Collaboration
  - Communication
  - Learning about the Work in other teams
  - Creating Synergy between teams
  - Having Fun@Work
iMingle – Bringing IDC Together
Features

• You *already* have a **Profile** page

• Friends **Network**

• Personal **Blog**

• Interest **Groups**

• Versatile **Search**

• Notifications *by Email*
Welcome to iMingle!

Your local Facebook, Orkut, MySpace or whatever you fancy :)
Rohit Koul
Member Technical Staff
Bangalore

Bio:
I am just plain human with all its inherent strengths (if any?) as well as flaws!!

User Info
Email: [redacted]@oracle.com
Cost center: Access Mgmt / SSO
Phone: [redacted]
City: Bangalore
Hometown: Srinagar, Kashmir

Actions
• Email this user
• Rohit Koul is your friend.

Friends:
20 iMingle friends

Aninda Sengupta
Colette Parakh
Photography Club of Oracle

Group Moderator:

Laxshminarayanan Raman

Forum: (manage)

Threads 1–3 of 10 Threads

Photography Humor!

This online comic strip has an interesting take on photography and photographers!

Have a look - http://www.whattheduck.net

Some of them are simply hilarious!

Varun Khurana posted at Tue Apr 01 09:38:09 2008
Ruby On Rails (RoR)

- Web Application Framework
  Faster, Simpler, More efficient.

- MVC Architecture

- RoR + DB + WebServer == Go Live!

- Ruby on Rails is the next big web technology
Add a Feature

- Have loads of Fun

- Have your name featured as a Contributor

- iContribute section on iMingle
  - Tutorials on RoR
  - Step by Step instructions
  - Ask the iMingle Team for help in getting started

- Visit the iContribute section on iMingle.idc.oracle.com
Architecture
Architecture

SSO Server
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LDAP

DB
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Rails
Features headed your way

- Invitations to Groups
- RSS Feeds
- People Locator
- Group of Groups
- Manage Groups
- Polls
- On Demand Email Notifications
- Anything Else You Want!
You can Help!

• Interested in a Feature?

• Volunteer for feature creation

• Choose a Feature, and Own it!

• Visit the iContribute section